
MINUTES oF DECEM BER 18, 201.2 BEAR CREEK HoA Boi\RD MEETTNG

Board member present: Ed Snyder, Ho'wie Peterson, Sterle Davis. Also 8 other homeowners present.

Minutes of the November BOD meeting \ilere read and approved"

Financial report covering 2012 was given by Steve Davis with Howie giving explanation of some 2OL2
expenses' Total income was $42402.35. 

'llotal expenses lvere 532047.64. Ending checking balance was
57004'25 and a savings account balance ,crf $7000. This rc'port was dated Izhg/I2. Ed moved to
approve and it was done so.

Howie mentioned the blue bins for rssrlclling the city deposited this week to every home. lt rruas decided
to allow partition fences to be corrstructerd for bins if bins not put in garages or behind currernt fences.
We will 'go slow' to enforce 'out of sight' nult-'s for a whil,e, but will take action to do so after a period of
time not specified yet.

Howie will notify Debbie Campbell to prepare and mail Annual Meeting notices;, 2Ot2 an<)2OL3
budgets, agenda for meeting, prol]t and loss statement, rand end of year financial report to
homeowners. Debbie to send dues invclicr-.s srepanately t() the homeowners. Bo,ard approved these.

Howie reported 4 nominations harl bee,n recc.ived so far:those forthe 3 current board mt-'mbers and
also Rae Frank.

Snow removal: Randy of Grassbusters rivill dr,cp off his contract toniglht, He has agreed to do the removal
for north side of Lilac, the two sides of ,Angel Trail and the walks around the pond. This is rlone if there is
around 2-3 inches of snow that falls. Board approved.

There followed a discussion of sonre Chrrirstmas decoratio ns for lamps along Angel Trail and l.ilac

entrances to Bear Creek. Penny Perterson ancl Elaine Hen,derson volunteered to -during after Christmas
sales-buy on behalf of the HOA wreath:; arnd possibly sonre tinsel for lamp decoration as mentioned. lt
would be for next Christmas and fruture. lthe board approved.

Howie gave a brief explanation of plannecl repairs to the swale between Five M ile and Excelsior Streets.

The board approved motion by Ed to close thre meeting. lVleeting clo:;ed at 7:35 PM.

Respectfully su bmitted,

Steve Davis


